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C{et Thrn!*, Sutsauiot!tLYci Rer!ry+ffi mc!ska!

Management's rcDOrt

Today, the board of director$ and th€ rnanaging direclor have pr€ssnted (he annual report of $ulzcr Purnps Dumark

A/S fbr the financial ycar I Jaauary - 3 I December 2020-

The anyrual report has been presented in accordance with the Dmish Financial $tatemcsts Act.

We consider the accounting policies appropriate and in our opinion, the financial stetsm€nts provide a fair

prercntation ofthe ccmpany's asssts, equity *nd liabilities, and {inancial position at 3l Decernber 2030 and ofthe

eompany's resrilts of aetivities in the financial ycar I Jasuryy - 3l De{ember 2020.

tlfe are af the opinicn thar the management comment ry pre$ents a fair account of the i*ues dealt with'

We recommend thal the annual rsport be approved by the general mreti.rg,

Farum" 30 lune 2021

Managing Dircrtor

Board ofdirectors

Clive llugh Fantn 'f in:r Markus Koreiin
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&ot T}amtor, Surgauotislt t Rtri$ifi spatolt*lskNa

Independent auditor's rcport

'I"o the sbarthoklcr tf Sulzer Pump: Denmark A/S

Opiniou

We hwe auditcd lhe firancial staterflants of Suleer Pumps Denmark A/S for the financial year I January - 3l

Deeembcr 2020, which csmprise eceountirE policies, incorne statement, statement of {inancial position, $tatement

of changes in equity and notE$. The {inancial xtatements have bcen prepared in aecordance with t}rc Danish Finantiat

Statements AcL

In aur opinion, &e finaneial stat€menls pr6$sHt a fair view of t}le company's asscts, equiry and liabilitie' and

$nancial positi*n at 3l December 2020 and of thr resul8 of the company's activities for the financial year t Ianuary

- 3l Dacernber 2020 in aceordance with &e Danish Financial statemcnts AsL

Easis for opiniou

We conductcd cur audit in asc.srdsnce wilh intcrnational standards rr auditing 6fld the additional requirements

applicable in Benmark" our r*sponsibilities under thcse standards and requirements are furthsr ds*cribed in the

section ..Auditor's responsibilitics for the audit of thc financial staicmtat!'. We are independent of the company in

acc*rdance with international ethicsl req*irernents for suditors {IESBA's Code of Ethics}, and the additional

requirements applieable ir: Denrnark, and rrye have fullilted our other ethical rcsponsibilities in atcordance with these

rquircmenrs. We believe thrt lhe audit eyidsnee we have obtained is su{ficirnt and appropriate ta provide a basis

for our opinion.

Rerponsibilitits of marag*ment *nd tbasc thergcd wilh gavernanct for the finantl*l itatcmcnls

Managernent is responsible frr the preparatian of fiaancial slatem€nts that provide a fair view in aecordance with the

Danish Financial $tatemen8 Act. Management is also responsible for ruch internal ecnirol as {re managernent

determines is necessary to enablc the preparation sf ilnancia! stator$ants thal are t'rce liom material naisstaternent,

whethEr due to fraud or firor,

In pr*paring rhe financial st&tsmentsn manag€ilrcnt is responsible for assessing the conopany's abiliry m csilti$ue as a

going concerr, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to Soing egnfern and using the going congcrn basis of

accounting $rless maBagernent Either intends tE liquidaE the ccmpany or to cease opsrations' or tras no redistis

altem*tive but ta do so.

Auditorns rcsptnsihilities for the audit of the finaucial stateilerfs

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabie as$uranc€ about whether the financial statem8nts" as a whole, are free from

matcrial misstatcmen! whether due to fraud sr etTor, and to is*uc an auditor's repo* ineluding an opinion'

Reasonable assuraflce is a high leval of assurance, but is rot a guarantef that a$ audit conducted in accordance with

intematiixral standards on auditing, and the additional requireirre*ts applicable in Dennrark, will always detect a

material mis.$tatement whcn it rxists. Misstakmtnrs can arise fiom fraud or Error and are considered material if,

individualfy or in the aggregate, they coutd reasonably be expected to lnlluence the economic decisio*s of uscrg

trken on the basis of these f'inancial statemcnt$. 
.*

d:d
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&Ht Tksirs, $rlt&trrisr€t AsitimlFaitqffi Elsklb

hdependent auditor's report

As part of an audit eonducted in accordance with intcrnational stmdards an auditing, and *e additionat requirernents

applicable in Denmark, wc exereise profcssional judgment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the

audit" We also:

t Identify and gssess the risks of lr:atwial mitstat*ment of the financia! stateraenls, whether due to fraud or

error, design and perfonn audl{ procedurcs responsive ta thost risks, and obtain audit evidenee that is

suffieicnt and apprapriate tB provide a basis firr our cpinicn. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one rcsulting from errcr, as fraud rnay involve callui*n,

forgery, intentional onrissions, rnisrepresentaticns, or ihe override of intemal ccntrol.

Obtain an und*rstanding of the intemal contral relevant to the audit in order to design audi: procedures that

are appmpriale in the cireumstances, but aot for the purpose oftxpressing an opinian on the effectiveness of

the company's intemal control.

F"valuate the approprialeness ofaccounting poticies used and t}le reasonablenEss ofaccounting s$timates and

related disclosures madc by managcmenl

Conclude on the approprialencs$ ofmansgement's preparation ofthe financial slateme$ts using the gcing

*oncem basis cfassolnting and, based on lhe audit cvidence obtaincd, whelhcr e material unecrtairrty cxisls

*rising fiom cvents or coaditions that may cast significant doubt sn lhe company's abilify to ctntiuue as a

going concern. lfws conclude that a matErial uncefiainty exist$, we are reqtrlred to draw atteation in our

auditor's report to the relatcd diselosures in the fin*ncial slatsfirents or, if,such diselosures are inadequate, to

modily our opinion. Our conclusions are based on &e audit evidence obtained up to the date ofour auditor's

report. However, future e"ents sr eonditioas may causs the eompany lo cease ts contifiue as a going

concerl,

Evaluate the overall presontalion, slructurc, and contents of&e financial statemcnts, in*luding disclosures in

not&s, and whether the financia! sl&ternents rcfieet the underlying transaetions *nd events i* a manner thnt

prsents a fairview,

I

I

W* communicate wi& thosc charged with governance regarding, among other rnaners, tlre planned scope and tirning

of the audit and signiticant audit findings, including any signilicant deli*iencies in the intemal contol that we

idcntiS during our audit.

Statement on the mtulgcnncnt tomrntiltary

Management is responsible for the rnauagernent commentsry'

Our cpinion on and the financial $latemsnts daas not cover the matr3gsmenl E:Omrn€fltary, and wc exprEss no

assurance opiniorr lhereon.

In conrrection with our audit af rhe financial etatsncntq it is our r*sponsibility to read thc manag€rllent comtnent3ry

and to consider wtrether the management comrnentary is rnaterially inconsistent with ihe finarcial statftnents or the

evidence obtained during the audit, or whether it atherwise appears to contain material misslaisment'

*€F

.-"9
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6$t Thmton, Strtseurrrisscl RcyisiouslatBtcsakta&

Independenl auditor's renort

Furthermore, it is our responsibility to consider whether the manegement cornm€ntsry providea lhe iaformatioo

required under the Danish Finaneial statemenB Act.

Based on the work rve havc performed, we balicve that rnan&geftent commf,ntary is consislent with the frnancisi

statemqnts and that it has been prcpared in accordancs with the provisions of the Danish Financial Staternefit Acr.

lVe did not discovsr any material mi$statement in lhe managem€flt {ommsnlaqr" #.d*

#
Cnpenhagen, i0 June 202 I

Grant Thornton
Si4tc ,{uthar'scd fuhlc AkeDhB
{'ompay reg nr 14 J0 99 Jf

.lr,lichael Beuehcrt
SBt! Authodsd Psbli( A*sMtut
rmcl2?94
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{,irul Thoinlffi , Sus!lonsrcl EssJ:onqtffi ffi lstal,
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a';l4t Tl1'o{on. SqI$tonsd A*rstsr!E&trlsk.b

Itlanagrmenl commentrry

Th* priucipel activities of the eompeay

The principat mtivitiel of the company are sales and installation of pumps.

Devclopmcul i* activitiex *nd llaarcial mattcr*

The gross profit for the year totals DKK 9.919"174 against DKK 9.313"561 ltst ycar. Inccme or !o*s from ordinary

activities ofter tax totats DKK 10.216 against DKK -3?8.03? lastyear"

Managernent considers the loss for the year as expected.

In 2020, the company has merged with Sulzer Mixpac Denmark A/S with Suleer Pumps Denmark as the contitiung

entity.

The merger raras completed with accounting effecl from }anuary l$r 2020. The company has applicd the baak'vatue

method in connection with the mergrr, why the compayrative figueres have not txen restated.
.f*>/

e'*/
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{kol ]-hmten, Su{sut,Hkrd P,slsonsFahF*lilal

Accounting policics

The snnuel repc* for Sulzer Purnpr De*n,ark AIS has been prcsented in accordance with the Danish Financial

Sutements Aet rrgulations conceming reporting class B enterpris€s" Furthermore" the campany has decidd to

comply with certain rules applying to reporting class C enterprises,

The annual report is presenLed in DKK" The annud report comprises the first lioancial year and hence camparative

figures are not available.

Rcrognitiaa atd rrtclsurcru*rtt ia gcntml

Income i* recogniscd in the prolit and loss ac€ilnl concurrently rvith its realisation, including the recognition of

value adjustments of financial assets aad liabililies" Likewise, all ccsts, these including depreciatian, arilodisatioil,

writedown, provisions, and rcversals which are duc to *hanges in cstimated amomts prcviously recognised in the

proiit and loss accouRl are recognised in the profit and loss accottht,

A,ssets are recognised in the balanee sheet when the company is liable to achievc futurq linaneial b,ene{its and &e

value olthe asset can be rneasr.red reliably.

Liabilities are recognised in the balance street when the company is liable to lore futurq linancigl benefits and &e

value cf the liability enr be measur€d rcliably.

At ths fir$t ressgnition, assets and liabilities are measured at cost. Later, assets and liabilities are rneasured as

des*ibed below for rach individual accounting item.

Certain fixed asset iny€$truerts and liabilities are measured at amortiscd cost, by which rn*hod a lixed efrfective

intere6t is recognised during tbe useful lifc of the assei or the liability" Amortised ccst is recog$ised as tiw original

cost with deduction clany payments and additions/deductio*s of the aecrucd amortisation of lhe difference between

cost aild naminal amoulrt' In this way capital los*es and capital pro{its arc spread ov€r thc useful life.

At recognition snd measurement, surh predietable losses and risks Erc t*kcn int* censideration, which rnay appear

betbre the annual rrport is presented, and which conccrns rnatters existing on th* balafics $heet date.

Foreign .rrrrcncy trauslatior

Transactions in foreign surl$ncy are tranla{ed by using the exchange rate prevatling at ihe date ofthe transa*tion.

Dlfferences in the rate of exchange atising between the rate at the dare sf tran*action ard the rale at the dat* of

payment are re*ognised in the prafit and loss accqunt as an itern undqr *el linaocials'

Drbtors, ereditors, and other monetary items in foreign currency are traxslated by usind the closing rate. The

difference betwcen the closing rate and the rate at the time of oecurrcnce or the racognition in lhe lalest annual

accounts of the amount orfttsd ar the laibility is recognised in the profit aad toss account und€r financial income and

expcnses.

-€-

u'?r"J
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c@r Thmtofl , St"tsulmscrfi Rirrslonipeufi *l5kab

Accounting pnlicies

lncume stalernent

Gruss profit

Gross profil comprises the rcvenuc, changes in invcnlories offinished goods, and work in Frogre$s, uurk performed

for own account and capitalised, other operating income, and extemal costs,

The enterprisc uill be applying IAS t 1 and IAS 18 as !* basis of intcrpretation for the recognition cf r*venue-

Revenue is recognised ir the income $tatement ifdrlivery ard passing ofrisk to the buyer have taken place before

the end of the year and if the income can be deterrnined rcliably and infl*w is antlcipated. Recogniticn of rwenue is

rxclusivs ofVAT and ta:res and less any discounts relating directly to sales.

Costs of sales includes co$ts for the purchase of raw materials and eorrsumables le*s discounts and changes in

inventories.

O&er operating incorne compriscs iterns of a s*eondary naturc as regardr the principal activities of tJre enterprise"

including profit from the disposal of intangibie and tangible assets.

Other external eostn comprife cost$ for sales, advertisement, administratis'r, premiseq lats on debtors.

Staffcorts

$taff costs include salaries and wages ineluding holiday allo,*rances, pensions and otlrcr costs for social security ett.

tbr staffrnembe$. Staff so$ts are lsx public reimbursement$"

Nrt llnsacialr

Firanciai income and expenses are recognised in the profir and loss aesount with the smount$ thst concerr$ lhB

financial year, Finaucial incorne and payablm cornprise interest income and rxpenses, financial cost regarding gains

and tosses on payabies and bansactions denominated in forsign curreneie$, as urell as surcharges and refirnds utder

the on-account tax $cherfie, $c.

Tax ofthe results ftr thc yeer

The tax fbr the year eornprises the current tuc for the year and the changes in defened ux, eild it is reccgnised in the

prolit and loss account with the share refening ts the resuits for the year and directly in the cquity with the shErc

referting to entrles direetly on the equity.

Thc ccmpany is subject ts &e Danish legislation concerning compulsory joint taxatioa with thc Danish group

euterprises. The company act$ as an administra:ion company in relation ta the joint t xatiofl. Thie means that the

total Danish ta:< payablc of the income cf the Bmish consoiidated compani*s is paid to the tax authorities by thc

company.

The current Danish corporate ta,t is allocatsd among th* jointly taxed companies in pmpo*ion to their resPeetivo

taxable incorne (full alloration with reimbursement of tax losses).

JF
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6rsi i}lornlor, Stslg(loi*rd ReiridilFa&fittlskEb

Arcounting policies

J'he balance sheet

Trngibic {ircd ascek

Other tangitrle fixcd assets *re measured at eost with deduction af accrued depreciarion and writedowa.

Ths cost comprires the acquisition co$t and costs direcrly attsched to the acquisition unlil the time when Lhe asset is

ready for use,

Depreciation is done on a straight-line basis according lo an assessment ofthe cxpected useful life and rhe residual

value ofthe individual assets:

Buildings

Plant and machinery

Othcr fixhrrcs and fittings" tools and cquipment

Useful life

30 years

5-10 year*

3-5 years

Residual value

20$/a

0-20 6/o

&20 9o

Minor assets with an expectrd useful life of less than I year are recognised as cssts in the pro{it and loss Eccorrnt in

the year olacquisltion.

Profit or lcss deriving from the sales af the tangible lixed assets is mcasured *d the diflerence b€tween the sales

pricc redueed by the sellirg cost$ sfld the book yalue at lhe tirne ofthe sale. Protit qr lssses ate recognised in rhe

profit and loss accouat as other oprating income or other operatirg sxpsls€s'

Iave*tories

Inventories arr mea$ured at co$t according to the FIFO method. In case,$ whan the net realisable valus *f the

inventories is l6wer than rhe esst, the lattcr is writt*n down for impairme*t ts this lower value-

Reeeivsblas

Rccaivables arc measured al amortised cest which usually corrrsponds to faee value. !n order to meet expectsd

lasses, the,y are wrilten dorxn for impinn*t to the net realisable value,

Wark in Frogress for tht r*count of others

Contract work in progress ir mrasured gt thc cost prict cf th* work prcforrned, however with dedqction of invoicing

sn atrcount and expected lasses. Conlract work inprogress is characlerised by the manufaeiurod goods fsaturinE a

high level of individualisarion in the design. Futhennore, it is a reguirement th8t before work is comrnenced, a

binding c*n11act is tc be been sntsred into, implying penalty or dannages in ease of*ubsequcnt canc*llation.

lVhen it is probeble rhat the total conkact costs will excee the tolal contrac: reYenue, the expected contrat loss is

immediately recogniscd 8$ eosts and provisions.

Ifthe results ofa contract san not be estirnated r*liably, thr sclling price is only recognised ofi a co$t basis, hcwever,

to lhe extent that it is probable that the costs will be recovered' *%

Sulzer fumps Denmark Al5 ' Annual repo* ?{i?0 9
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{ir&l Thomrar, SlaBmlafi ffi I Rfl isis$Fxdnssellkr$

nuliciss

Contracts for whieh the selling price of the work performed exceeds invoising on accoilnt and exp*ted lossts are

recognised as trade debtor.s. Contracts flsr uhieh involcing on tecsunt and expected losses excecd the selling price

are recognised as liabilities"

Prepayments *om custormcrs are rceognised undsr liabilities.

Cos1s in csnnection with sales work *nd ihe prccurernent of contracts are recoglrised in the income statem€*t when

incurred.

Acerucd income rnd defcmcd txlcils*s

Accrued ineornc and deferred exptsn$es recegnisrd under as$ets eomprise incurred sssts concerning the ncxl

financial year,

Availabl* funds

Avaitable fond$ compri$e cash at bank and iu hand.

Equity

Dividcnd

Dividend *xpected to be distributed for the year ir recogniscd 85 a $eprarc item under equity. Pmposed dividend is

recognised as a liability at the time of approval by the annual gencral metring (time of declaration).

Corporrte t[x sud deferrcd ttr
Cqrrer[ tax receivable and tex liabilitie* are recognised in the baianpe sheet at the amount ealculated on ths basis sf

the cxpected ra;<able incorne for the year adjustcd fcr tax on previous years' taxable income and prepaid taxes' T$(

recieivable a:rd tax liabilities are sel oilrs thr extent that le6al right of set-offexist and if the itenrs ere €xpccrcd to

the extent that legal right ofset-offexists and ifthe items are expect$d to bc settled $et ar sirnuiianeou$ly.

$ulzer Furaps Denmark AJS is joiatly taxed with the Danish €roup comPanies and acts in this re*pect as the

administration company" Accordiag to &r rules ofjoint taxatitr, $uleer Pumps Denmar* AIS is unlimited, jointly

and severally liable towards &e Danish tax snthorities for the togl corporati*n tax, including u'ithholding tax on

inlerest, royalties and dividsrd& arising within the joinrly Uxed group of companies.

Defened tax is measured on the basis of all ternporary differerces in assels and liabilities with a balance sheet focus'

Defened t31{ assrts, including thc tax value oftax losses eligibte fcr carry-over, arc recognis*d at the value at which

they are exp€rtEd to be realisable, either by settlement against tax of fulure eamings or by set-oil in deferred tax

liabiliries within lhs sarne lagal tax unit.

Doferred tax is measured besed o* the tax rules and tax rates applying under the legislatian on thc balance sheet date

and prcvailing rrhen the deferred tax is cxpecled lo be released a$ currcnt te,.. 
-F_

dl
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Ljlani Thmron Sut.sdionscrtt R{vi!1onspamffi itkab

Accounting

Ott* provirioar

Proyisions comprix exp€cted eosta for Euarantee liabilities, restrucluring, etc. Provisioas are recognised when the

csmpany has a legal or actual liabilitl, raftish is due to a previus eveat and when it is likely that the settlernent of the

liability will resrilt in expenditure of the financial resources of the csmprny. Provlsion* are msBsured at vatrue in use-

If the sefilement of th* liability i* expected to take plact in some remote future, pravisions are mesured at the net

rsalisabte value or at fair value.

6uarantee liabilities ermprisr liabtlities for repairs witiin the guarantf€ period of l-5 years' The provisions ere

mcasured ei the net reatisable value and recognised on basis of the obtained experience with guarantee work. If
provisions havs an ecpected due date later than t year from the balance slreet date, the? arc discounted at thc avtra€e

bond intere.sl

Liebilitirs

Other liabilities sre mea$ured at amortised east which usually corre*pcnds t+ the nominal velue.

Aecrued trpctritxi sud d*fcrrtd ilcome

Received Faymcnls canceming income during the followiag yeers arc recognised under accrued exp*n*es and

deferred income.

*
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Income statement I

C,*llllffit@. SlatsrNfr s.t ReiiloftE ec.5clrkab

- 3l Decembtr

All amounrs in DKK.

Nole

Gro$$ profit

I Staffcosts

Depleeiation and imprirrnent of r$n-surrsnt asssts

OpcretirgSrotit

Oths financial income

2 0ths fina$sial costs

Prc-tex nct Frolit or tosr

3 Tax on ordinary resulte

Nrl profit or lo*s for lht year

Proposrd approprirtion of ncl profi t:

l"ransfurred lo retained earnings

Allocatrd fiom reuined eamings

"I'otal allocrtions and transfers

9.919"1?4

-r0.249.602

-17.66t

2*19

9.3r3.561

-9.?00. r77

-:4.S60

-410.676

-99"622

-5! 0"r98

i12.266

/u/u

-3{8.0E9

2?0.3 ?8

-54.889

-r 82.6{t0

202.8 r 6

0

20"2r6

?0.216

0

2$.2t6

-398,03'

()

-398.032

-398.05'

P
*r'/
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{ir*l Thcmtot. Slals}llorixrcl R*,s!oisFffi .s!!gkai,

{tttcment o{Iinanciel pos-itisq at 31 Dtcembcr . . - .- 
-

All amounts in DKK.

Asset*

Nole 202$ ?01 I

Non'cr}rr€fit rssGts

Other fixtures and tiuingg lools and eqlripment

Total property, plant" and equiprnent

Deposits

Tcial investms*l$

Total non-currcnt atsets

Current assets

Manufactured goods and goods for resale

Tstal inventories

Trade receivabls

Conlract work in Progress

Eeccivables fram group entcrpriscs

Def,erred tax as$€ls

Tax reccivables from grnup enterprises

Other receivables

Prepayments and accrued iacorne

Total rcccivables

Cash on hand a,rd dcmand d*posits

Total currcnt as$et$

Total assets

I L632 29.251

I r.63? ?9.291

6150.81 I 65.454

65.4546fr0.E I I

671.443 94.741

493 816 "i96 I 7l

493.E 1 6 596.171

13.803.089

1fi2-931

3r36r.910

563.02?

539

0

t41.655

rs.68s.92?

7.il98.7',19

1r.032.591

369.21I

0

78.500

4 r.2r 6

t

i!

:

:

:

i

i

i
a

;
l.

:r

i
i
i
a

i
t:

i
i
,t

{
I

li

t
ij
il

t
ii

\
f
?

rl
:!
::i
t
$I
6
&

45"580.1-{7 30 296.819

l.El"i-frc0 675.0011

{?.906.973 31"567.990

1s.::1:{16 31.661.731

*

*/
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Orat 1-ho6t6n. Sldsurs4*r.l R€v!3rs.s}lrhdxjskab

Statement of financial at 3I Decernber

Note

All anrounlr in tlKK.

Equity end Ii:bilities

Equity

Conrributed capital

Retained eamings

Total cquity

Frovisioas

Otlcr provisions

Total provisions

Liebilities othcr then provisions

Mortgage loans

Other payablcs

Tottl long tcrm liabilities other than provisions

Prepayments received from eustoElers

Trade payable*

Payables to goup cnteiprisx

Income tax payable to grcup enterprises

Other payables

Total short term liabilities other than provisions

Tota! liabilities otber thsn provision$

Totrl equity end liabilities

4 Contingeucics

fllfn

50 i .00$

?3"245.73 I

201 9

500"00s

E.505,0 r4

194

362.t79

362.173

1.074.258

6.1t19.326

10 132.040

?71.585

4.20?. l4 I

tJ.?46.?38 9.$r,5"014

?2.000

72.000

0

0

309

i.239.?05

1.240_0 t 4

8s6.028

6.7423t9

8"170.878

s

?.751"439

23.520.664 22.295.350

2d.?60.67E 22"651.721

48.5?9.416 31.662.73?

F
.*/
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{f; m1 Thsm{a[, Sts$utffi wcl F-sss$pafrGlsk },

Statemrnt of changes in equi8

All amcunls in IIKK"

Equiry I January?0?O

Ret8inrd camiEgs for *rc year

Addiilun iil €onncction with ucrger

Cmiributd $pi:rl Rrtrind qE;.E, Tnel

J00.000

o

t.o0B

t 105.0t 5

20.216

l{ 720 t0,

9St0r,
20.il6

t{.rit l s0?

73.745.7r450r.0$0 23.245.71A

_s
"*3/
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frst Ttlomhn. Sl3stlonlsrfi ,{sl$tims}imsssLlQb

iYotes

l.

.4ll amountr in tlKK.

$taff mstr

Salaries and wages

Other costs for social securitY

Other staff costs

Avcrage number cf trnPlcYees

, Othcr financial costs

Financi al costs, group enlerpriscs

tlther tinalcial costs

3.

d-

2020

:0. t68.603

42-647

38.352

20 t9

9"583.852

116"325

0

24.?76

?5-346

10.r49.602 9."ttJ0"177

l3t4

40.745

14.t44

5d.E89 99_622

Tar on ordinalry resulls

Deferrrd tax f-or the Year
-?02.8 16 -1 t2.266

-2$2*8I6 -t12.26$

Contiagencies

Contingtrt litbilitios

The Coropany has enfered into tenaney agrsements urd operating lease agreemeirts with a total contractual

obligatian of T.DKK 195.

The Company has providcd guarantees to its custsmer$ &rough financial instihrtions' At 3l Decernber 2020'

hese guarankc$ amouilt€d to T.BKK 10.485"

8./
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